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Ti-EN AND NOW.
The atimiversary of Hiahueman s

birthld-ay, April llth, > as the date Chos-
cn by the lhomoeopatlïie pofession, in
varions parts of the United States, as a
fittin1g timle to celebr)ate the centennial
of hoîno1(eopa-itliy. Just 100 years cago,
1llahnein.ann publislied his Iirst treatise,
rela-1ting biis convictions, lased on studv,
individ ual resea.rchi, and1 experim-ent,
carried on faithfully for iifteein yeairs
Prevîousy anîd finally g-iven to the N'orld
Mi'en their truth was incontrovertible. A
century ago homrccopathiy hiad tew if
any adherents outside of its proinîga-
tor's own fanily, and 'vas even. received
by theiii withi incredulity. To-da,ýy. it is
known, praeticed, and sought after bv
people of ail stations , ini every civ'ilized
couintry, while the cooîng of babes, the
acclaîn of chîldren, the joyvful gratitude
of sufferiug, moin and woiiii-i and the un-
expressed yot evident thanks of the
animal cre-atLon, proclain its excellence
tliroughc,-irut the length and breadth of
the land.

The past century has seen. many
jclivuigs in the fortunes ot Hahnemann
anid 1is followers. In 1820, persecuitioni
encouragred by interested projudice.
dxoe, the master fromi Leipsic, where lie

-wsa professor of the uuiversity, to
m*~k lus Iiveiihood and pursue his cal-

lin" «tulere hoe could. To-d(ay one of the
finlest monuments in Leipsic's public
squares is thiat of Samuel Hahuneman,
andl thero is now bigconstructed a
mnumnent to cost $75)0001 to be erected
ini his hionor ini one of the public squares
or parks of Masinigton)i. This work is
being (lonO by thie pliysicians aucd pa-
trons of the hiornoopa,,tice sehool as a
centennial testimonial to the niost il-
lustrions nanie in m-odemn miedîcine,
and will be a tevuisummaii,,te york of art
in that City of monum111ents.

A hundred vears ago Ilriemaiin,'
bis househiold and biis Nvritings, coin-
prîsett the whole hioimuoptiic profes-
sionl, journals, hospitals, dispensaries
ani societies. To-dbay, ýaccurdingr to thi-
N\-ew York 'Medical Record, the best
kn.iownl jouirnll, of the olti suhool, and
noted for its conservatismi, thiere are in.
the lT niited States alonle, 143 hiomoieo-
pathiie Stato societies, 112 honmopathie
hospitals, 59 dispensaries, 35 hoinoeSo-

pati iedical journals and 14,000
practitioiiers, graduates of '20 horno-cfl
pathie colleges. Iii England ca UCew

hlomlooopatic hospital1 Las beeln openlet
which cost in its construction and ap-
p)oinitiineits over a quarter of million of
dollars. A Law b as been recently adopteci
iiMeic placing both sehools on1 anI
e quai, footing, the resuit largel_ýy of the
achievements of hlomoieopathiy iii the
famiily of President Diaz. Ita-,IY bas alIso
joined in, the centennial celebration. by
thoe recent appointinoflt of Dr. Cigliano
to, lecture,, on honmoeopathy in the Uni-
versity of Naples.

Montreal, has also contributed xiobly
to the ceniteniniai, celebration, aiid her
monumnent to the mnaster, in the forni of
the niew hospital, new jo urnal. and ilu-


